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COVIDSafe tips to assist outdoor training 
 

This hierarchy of four measures will guide us all through 2020 regardless of the gradual relaxing of restrictions. 
 

1. Should I even think about going to training today? Self symptom checker (see navigating life topic page) 
2. Keep up distancing – it’s to protect everyone from the presymptomatic and/or asymptomatic who could be you 
3. Hand hygiene  - we touch our mouths/noses 6-8 times per hour without even knowing! 
4. High touch shared surface cleaning – clean with detergent and paper towel.   

 

If you have the slightest symptom e.g. scratchy/sore throat, runny nose, loss of taste/smell, dry cough, fever, 
tiredness, muscle aches, shortness of breath, diarrhoea then get a swab done at the clinic straightaway and call the 
coach. You will know within a couple of days if you are positive. The health department is notified of all positive cases 
and you will be told to stay home in your own room and provide details of your close contacts so they are quarantined 
and tested – this stops further spread. Don’t wait thinking it’s nothing because if it is COVID-19 then prompt action 
protects others. Imagine the impact of an outbreak in your team and community – training would need to stop and the 
team would need to isolate and be tested. Don’t think training is more important than protecting others? 
 

How can I make these risk reduction measures work for my training nights? 
1. If you have turned up to training last season with a sore throat, that was last year and we don’t do that anymore 

because that puts training for everyone at risk and has the potential to shut the season down. I recommend 
adopt a buddy so you can arrive together and run through the symptom check together.  

2. Bring more than one drink bottle to avoid using the tap – no sharing of drink or food.  
3. Bring a couple of towels and a couple of damp soapy facewashers, each in a snap lock plastic bag  
4. If you need to go to the toilet, wiping the button and taps after use with paper towel and soap and wash hands.  
5. The AFL requires you to arrive ready to train and leave straight after training without changing. The volunteers 

need to get you off ASAP so they have time to clean touched surfaces/balls so the next group gets safe training.  
6. For any long group meetings use zoom etc and for short 5 minute talks stand 2 metres apart outside  
7. After each session with a partner, wash the ball outside with a chux and detergent, rinse off under tap. Pat dry.  
8. Bear in mind that larger droplets can fall further out than 1.5 metres, especially when you are puffing. Keep 2 -3 

metres apart. Close contact is 15 minutes face to face. Being outside drives down risk  
9. On arrival at the ground, a record of attendance is taken for everyone present (trainers, volunteers, players etc) 

will be checked for symptoms and temperature and whether they have taken Panadol that day. Where you stay 
and your mobile is recorded so you can be contacted in case of an outbreak. This takes time so use the 
opportunity to do some warming up on the spot while waiting to come through the gates 

10. If your parent/carer comes in with you, he/she will be screened and asked to volunteer because we need twice 
as many volunteers to ensure you get to train.  

11. The toilets are only used if absolutely necessary because they are our weak point for transmission. 
12. You cannot train until you have completed the online COVID training certificate and forwarded a copy (AFL rule) 
13. Either wash hands or use the sanitizer at start and finish and wash hands when at the toilet. 
14. No spitting or nose clearing at all ever. 
15. All these need to be kept up until we eradicate the virus or we get a vaccine/cure 

 

SO, WHO DID YOU PROTECT TONIGHT? WHO DID YOU PUT AT RISK TONIGHT? 
Yep, it’s stressful to maintain all the new habits but it has to be worth it or you wouldn’t be here. 
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